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TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS |
OF JEFFERSON COUNTY.

The County Exutive Committee at its
recent meeting fixed the 12th of May as

the day for holding precinct meetings
for the election of Delegates to the State,
Congressional, and the District Conven¬
tion to name delegates to the National
Convention. Inasmuch as the Commit¬
tee failed to name the hour for said meet¬

ings, I suggest that 3 o'clock p. m. be the |
hour. Jno. M. Daniel,

Chairman.

Memorial Day in Charles Town Satur-

day, June 9.

The Democratic Senatorial Executive
Committee for this Senatorial District
will meet in Charies Town on Thurs¬
day, May 16. at 3 p. m.

On Sunday, May 13th, the Baltimore
and Ohio announces an excursion from
Winchester to Baltimore. The train pas¬
ses Charles Town at 7 30 p. m. Fare foi
round trip $1.00.

See announcement of Mr. David How¬
ell as a candidate for Justice of the Peacc,
Mr. Howell has filled this important office
with the utmost acceptability, and will
in all probility be nominated and re¬

elected without opposition.
Mr. C. Frank Gallaher is announced

for Justice of the Peace in this paper,
lie has done much good service in the
past, and so well has he filled the bill
that, like his brother Justice here, lie has
so far, we believe, no opposition.
The announcement of Mr. James K.

Hendricks as a candidate for County
Surveyor appears in this issite. Mr. Hen¬
dricks has filled this important position
with much acceptability, and has made
many friends throughout the county.

Mr. B. F. Moler is announced for
County Commissioner for Hamper's Ferry
District. Mr. Moler is well known and
has many friends, and would doubtless
serve the county faithfully should he be
nominated and elected to this position.

Mr. Phillip J. Affleck, Jr., has acquired
his partner's interest in the drug store of
Acker & Affleck, 1529 Pa. Ave.. Wash¬
ington City, and the business is now un¬
der the firm name of Phillip J. Affleck,
Jr. Mr. Affleck is a son ot Mr. P. J.
Affleck, of our neighboring town of Ber-
rvville, and it gives us much pleasure to
chronicle the success of another Valley
boy.especially one whom we know and
highly esteem.

At the regular meeting of John W.
Rowan Camp, U>C. V., Thursday after¬
noon, Comrades S. S. Dalgtrn and Clias.
C. Conklyn were appointed additional
delegate and alternate respectively to the
Louisville reunion. The death of Com¬
rade Chas. T. Smallwood wasannounced
and a resolution passed that the Camp
wculd attend his funeral in a body. Maj.
E. H. McDonald was appointed a com¬
mittee to make arrangements in connec¬
tion with the Louisville reunion.

We have received the initial number of
**The Seminarian," a creditable little
eight-page paper to be published.quarter¬
ly by the students of Stephenson Semi¬
nary. In the salutatory the principal, Rev.
Dr. C. X, Campbell, says: "One main
object we have in view in issuing this,
paper is to stimulate and aid our pupils in
the important work of learning to express
their thoughts in writing." The editors
are Misses Marie Neill, Amelia Diehl,
Effie LaBovten.UK atirl T.nrev Vrum or

Postmaster Getzendanner has received
a supply of the new postagestamp books.
These.books are designed to meet the
needsof persons desiring to carry postage
stamps with them, withont the annoyance
of having them stick together. The new-
books contain 12, 24 and 48 stamps re¬

spectively. Between each sheet ot stamp?
is a sheetof parafine paper. The stamps
absolutely refuse to stick to the interly-
ing sheets. In addition to the value oi
the stamps a charge of one penny is made
for the package.a modest sum that few
persons will object to.

The Town Council at its meeting April
16 ordered that the brick pavements
1 eretofore ordered and not yet laid.to-
wit: those of XIrs. G. F. Mason, 011 Mil¬
dred street; Eugene McAvoy or J. P.
Watkins, or their landlords, on cast side
of George st. at Watson House stables;
Misses Timberlake, Richaifl H. Taylor,
E. E. Stonesifer, heirs of John Avis, and
Mrs. Julia P. Kennedy, 011 South Law¬
rence street; and O. B. Golladay, on
West Washington street.should be laid
within thirty days. Last night theCoun-
cil directed that the two recetitlyXaved-
in wells should be filled up ; that iron
pumps should be substituted for the wood¬
en ones at Tomlinson.s and at the west
end of town : that the Street Committee
should ascertain the cost of paving and
gutteringthe drainage alley runningfrom
Congress street to South alley, between
West and Lawrence streets: and that the
Mayor should see about having the town
cleaned up.
"The Lost Cause," a "Confederate

war record," published at Louisville, Ky.,
where the Confederate Reunion will be
held on May 30 and 31 and June 1, 2 and
3, in its May issue eclipses all previous
attempts at magazine publishing. Thirty
pages are devoted to the highest class of
Confederate literature, together with
many splendid half-tone engravings of
prominent Southerners, monuments,
buildings, cemeteries and other things of
current interest. On the first page of the
cover is an engraved poem, " With the
boys of the Sixties," showing a typical
ex-Confederate on his way to the reunion,
with his knapsack, uniform, canteen,
leggings, his old musket, and other
necessities for warfare. A history of
Louisville adds considerable interest to
the publication; also a picture of the pro¬
posed Winnie Davis Home for Orphans
of Confederate Soldiers to hi erected at
Luray. Va., by Rev. H. M. Wharton,
whose portrait appears. Two pages are
devoted to the Knights Templar Triennial
Conclave, which will be held in Louis¬
ville in August.

Timberlake.Bartlett.
The marriage of Miss Nannie Love

Bartlett, daughter of Mrs. Fannie Griggs
Bartlett, to Mr. Charles E." Timberlake,
of New York, was solemnized in the Brad-
dock Street Methodist Episcopal Church
South, Winchester, Va.. at 5 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon. The bride, who
wore a traveling gown of gray cloth,
was attended by her maid of honor. Miss
Dayxie Timberlake, with whom she en¬

tered the church. Preceding her came

the ushers, who were Mr. Claude Hess,
of Hamilton, Vu.; Mr. Thomas Lewis, of
Boyce, Va,; Mr. William Timberlake. of
Brucetown, Va.. and Mr Garland Hans-
borough of Winchester. They were met
at the chancel by the groom and his best
man, Mr. Walter Shirley, of New York.
Rev. W. H. H. Joyce, pastor of the
church, officiated. Miss Mae Estelle
Shore was organist. After the ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Timberlaka left on the
afternoon train for a wedding trip. They
will reside at No. 12 Ocean Place, Brook¬
lyn, N. Y. The bride is a daughter of
the late Joseph A. Bartlett. a former
prominent citizen of Winchester, and the
groom is a nephew of Mr. Charles Broad¬
way Rouss, of N. York, and is one of the
superintendents of Mr. Kouss' stores in
that city. The groom is also a nephew
of Messrs. Milton and Wm. W. Rouss, of
this county, and a few years ago resided
in Jefferson.

Items of Interest.
General Roberts has the Boers in full

retreat. .

Hon. Waitman T. Willey died at M^r-
gantown Wednesday.

Mrs. Barbara Ray. widow of John R.
Ray, died of apoplexy Sunday night,
April 29. at her home in Shepherdstown,
aged 75 years.

Mr. Samuel T. Brantner died Mon¬
day of last week, at his home near Duf-
fields, this county, after a brief illness,
aged 41 years.

In the matter of W. E. Tebo, in Bank¬
ruptcy, appealed from the decision of tile
Referee, Jas. D. Butt, Esq., to the U. S.
District Court, sitting at Parkersburg,
Judge John J. Jackson has handed down
a_ decision sustaining the action lit the
Referee.
Capt. John L. Briscoe, a native of

Jefferson county but for some time past
an inmate of the Confederate Soldiers'
Home at Pikesville, Md., died in a barn
atHereford,near Baltimore, Sunday week.
He was taken suddenly ill as he was walk¬
ing along the road, and died in a short
time.
A statement has been made several

times in the public press that Dr. Ray¬
mond had recommended that Dr. Brooke
ot the University faculty be reprimanded-
This is not true, and is due to a misun¬
derstanding. No such recommendation
was made, nor was Dr. Brooke's name
mentioned in such a connection by Dr.
Raymond. Morgantown New Dominion.

Summit Point Epworth League.
May 13..Topic, "Vision and Service,** Er.

24. 15-1 : 82. ]0-20; Matt. 17, 1-8; 14, 20..
Leader. Mr. Albert A Davis.
May 20..Topie, "The Power of tx Temper¬ate Life,*' Dan. 1. 1-1? (temperance meeting).Leader. Mies Lizzie Cunningham.
May 27..Topic. "Have Patience,** Matt. 18,21-32-35. Leader Miss Fannie Robert*.

The Confederate Reunion and Basket
Picnic of Companies D and A, 12th Va,
Cavalry, will be held at Shenandoah
Junction. Jefferson county, W. Va., on

Saturday, May 19, 1900. All "old Con¬
federates and their children and friends
are invited to come and join us in an all
day reunion.

Committee of Arrangements.
Mrs. Elizabeth Campbell, a most highly

esteemed lady, and widow of the late
Hugh Campbell, died suddenly at her
home nearGerardstown, Berkeley county,
on Saturday last. She was 72 years old
and leaves four children, two of whom.
Rev. Dr. W. C. Campbell, of Roanoke;
and Rev. II. C. V. Campbell, of Salem.
are prominent ministers of the Presby¬
terian church.

In the spring the birds are singingAs they build their summer home.
Blades of grass and buds are springing.O'er the medd the cattle roam.
In the spring your blood is freightedWith the germs that cause disease.Humors, boils, are designated
Signals warning you of these.

In the spring that tirei feelingMakes you every duty shirk,.
Makes you feel like begging, stealing,Rather than engage in work.
But there's something known that will a
Man to health and vigor lead.

You will find Hood's Sarsaparilla
Just exactly what you need.

New Development for Our Section.
Mr. J. Shirley Smith, who has had

considerable experience in the mineral
world..having been associated with
Prjf. M. Arnott (an Englishman) for
four years in southwest Virginia.has ac¬

quired an enviable knowledge of miner¬
als. For the last two months Mr. Smith
has been prospecting in the Blue Ridge
Mountains only a few milesfrom Charles
Town, and has located some very fine
deposits of mauganes. zinc, silver, lead
and asbestos ores. He has had analysis
made, showing these minerals to be of
great value. If Mr. Smith can show any
great quantities of these ores he has cap-
talists who will come here and invest in
these properties. So there is a great
chance for some of our good people with
idle money to assist in these develop,
ments.

A Relief Fund having been started in
Berryville, for the benefit of the famine-
stricken people of Iudia, we make an ap¬
peal to the citizens of Charles Town and
the people of Jefferson county. We en¬
list their sympathy and request tlicir aid

benaif of the forty-five millions who
are perishing for the want of food. The
Norfolk and Western Railway Co. hav¬
ing offerred us free transportation for all
supplies, we earnestly solicit the people

Jefferson county to unite in the effort,
with .Berryville, of provisioning a ear to

forwarded to the Christian Herald,
ew York. Let a responsible person be

immediately appointed to rcceive remit¬
tances and to take charge of all contri¬
butions, such as meat, flour and grain..
No one is asked to give an abundance,
but everyone is asked to give and do
what they can to assist in this work of
relief. The case is urgent. Give promptly
and quickly. After an adequate supply
has been raised, we would be glad if you !
would communicate with us, so the final!
arrangements can be made. (Address
Courier office*. X, j

irrrrr^-' "v if rm vrmm

Letter from John H. Leathers.
The following letter from John H.

Leathers, Louisville, Ky., will be read
with interest by his comrades of the o'd
Stonewall Brigade:
Headquarters ReunionCom.,U.C.V.,>

Louisville, Ky., April 13. 1900. >
Capt. C. Frank Gallaher, Adjt., Charles
Town. W. Va.
My Dear Comrade:.I have the honor

and pleasure to acknowledge receipt of a
certificate complimenting me as au active
member of the John W. Rowan Camp,
908, of your city. I do not know of any¬
thing: that has afforded me greater pleas¬
ure than this courtesy. I remember the
old Captain for whom the Camp was
named, and old Company A, which he
had the honor to command, as though it
were but last week when we parted. But
this brings to mind fresher than ever the
memory of those days and with all the
trials, tribulations and vicissitudes of
those days, many pleasing recollections.

It is to be my great pleasure to enter¬
tain at my home during the reunion our
dear old Chaplian Dr. Hopkins, and j
look forward to that personally as one of
the great treats of the reunion, and lie is
also to preach in the Second Presbyterian
church.the church of which Dr. Stuart
Robinson for so many years was the
pastor. I am also to be honored at my
home during the reunion by Gen. Jas.
A. Walker, and Capt. Rannie Barton,
and possibly Col. Arthur Cummings, of
the 33rd, it he is able to come (he is now
79 years of age).
Wehave also engaged the old Stonewall

Brigade Band, of Staunton, and that will
head the Virginia Division. I sincerely
hope I may have the pleasure of welcom-
ing a goodly number of my old comrades
of Charles Town and Jefferson County.
Our preparations here are on a large scale
and both our pride and our ambitions are
aroused to make it the greatest of all the
reunions of the Confederates. We shall
spare no money or labor to that end.
Thanking you again most sincerely for

the honor conferred upon meand request¬
ing you to convey my thanks to the Campfor the honor conferred, I am

Fraternally yours,
John H. Leathers.

Pain has no show with Dr. Miles' Pain Pills.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
List of letters remaining in thePostofllce at

Charles Town, Jefferson county, \V. Va., on

Saturday last:
Mrs. Louise Brown Mrs. Merry Davis.Ches.

Dogson, Mil's Sullie Gerscr, Mrs. Ethel Stile,Mrs. Marget Staubs, A. It. Kobiuson.
The above letters, if not called for within

fifteen days, will be seat to the dead letter
office. Persons calling for them will please
say that lbej* are advertised.

L. I). Getzendanf.r, P. M.

Lightning Ice Cream Freezers
At C. N. Coleman's.

Wheatland News.
Miss Blanche McDonald, of Bardane, Mise

Ma e IJogue. of Summit Point. Miss Lillk
Seekman, of Mar in.-Lurg, visited Mrs. Mollic
Feairans last week.
Mrs. Adam Yonntr is visiting her daughter,Mrs. Walter A. Withers, ot "Woodeboro. Md.
Mr. Calvin It. Feagans and sister. Mist

Poire, visited Mr. J. M. Coyle's family, al
^Tdgeway, Sunday.

Mr. Ij H. Iliijctt and daughter. Miss Marv,visited his niotlu*rt near B^rryville. last week
The prayer meeting at Beul-ih last Sundaynight was well atteuded. Let all try and bring

a friend along and have a good attendance
next Sunday night at 8 o'clock.

State of Ohio. Citt of Toledo,)
Lucas County. f " *

Frank J. Chenf.t makes oath that he is
tiie senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney
«fc Co.. doins: biiHlness in the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, rind that paid firm
will p»»y the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL¬
LARS for each atid every ease of Catarrh that
cannot b; cured by the use ofIIali.'sCat » rrii
Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

presence, this 6th day of December. A.D.1S96.
A. W. GLEASON.

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and
acts directly 011 the blood and mucous surfaces
of the sj'stem. Send lor testimonials, free.

F. J CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by DrugifiMs, 7-"»e.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

¦j seal J

DELEGATE CONVENTIONS.
At a meeting: of the Democratic State Exec¬

utive Committee of West Virginia, held v
Charleston on the25tb day of January. 1900.
it «as ordered that the twelve delegates to
which the State of West. Virginia is entitled
in the next Democratic National Convention
(to bo held at Kansas City. Mo., on the 4 h
day of July, 1900). to nominate eindicates for
President and Vice President of the United
Stages, he selected as follows:
The Democrats in cacli county in the State

shall appo'ut. at such time and place, and in
such manner as the Democratic Executive
Committee of each county* may determine.
Delegates to the Congressional District Con¬
vections to he held in each of the four Con¬
gressional Districts of the State, on the

1« II DAY OF MAY. llHlO,
at the following plae s:

In the First Congressional District, at
Clarksburg, in tlie County of Harrison: in the
Second Coi g:e>sional I)i*t i«t, at Charles
Town, in the County of Jefferson; in the
Third C ongressional District, at Charleston,ill the County of Kanawha; in the Fourth
Congressional Dis riet, at Point Pleasaut. in
tl»e County of Mason.
Each of said Congressional District Con¬

ventions shall appoint one Delcgatc-at-Largeand one alter trite therefor, and two District
Delegates, and two alternates therefo . to
represent tht Democracy of West. Virginia in
said National Convention.

Tlie basis of representation in cach of said
Congressional Disti ict Conventions wi.'l be one
vote for cach one hundred votes and fraction
thereof over, fifty cast for W. J. Bryan for
Pres dent, at the November election of 1S90,and each eountv is requested to appoint such
tium er of Delegates to each CongressionalDistrict Convention as is equal to the number
of votes it may be entitled to by the above
basis of representation.

ANDREW EDMISTON, Ch'in.WILLIAM A. OH LEY. Sec'y.

to every elderly woman when an im¬
portant functional change takes placc.This is called "The Change of Life."Theentiresystemundergoes a change.Dreadful diseases such as cancer and
consumption are often contracted atthis time.

MoELREPS
Wine ofCardui
strengthens and purifies the entire
system, and brings the sufferer safelyover these pitfails. Its effects havebeen -wonderful. It Is good for all
menstrual troubles, but is especially-recommended at this time. Ask
your druggist for the famous Wine of
Cardui. Jfi.oo a bottle.
For advice is cases requiring specialdirections, address the "Ladies' Ad¬

visory Department," The Chatta¬
nooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga,Tenn.
TUOKAS J. COOPER, Tupelo, M1j»-.says:."My sister suffered from Irregular andpainful menstruation and doctors could notrelieve her. "Wine of Cardui entirely curedher, and. also helped my mother through theChange of Life." 1

"Spring Unlocks
The Flowers

To 'Pabd the Laughing SoiL"

And not even Nature would
a.llo<u> the flowers to grow
and blossom to perfection
without good soil. Now
Nature and people are much
alike; the former must have
sunshine, latter must have
pure blood in order to have
perfect health.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures blood trou¬

bles of all sorts. It is to the human
system what sunshine is to Nature.
the destroyer of disease germs. It
never disappoints.
Poor Blood." The doctor said there

were not seven drops of good blood In my
body. Hood's Sarsaparilla built me up and
made me strong and well." Scsie E. Brown,
16 Astor Hill, Lynn, Mass.
Dyspepsia, etc.."A complication ot

troubles, dyspepsia, chronic catarrh and
Inflammation of the stomach, rheumatism,
etc., made me miserable. IIad',110 appetite
until I took Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
acted like magic. I am thoroughly cured."
N. B. Sieley, 1874 W. 14th Ay., Denver, Col.
Rheumatism."My husband was

obliged to give up work on account of rheu¬
matism. No remedy helped until he used
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which permanently
cured him. It cured my daughter of ca¬
tarrh. I give It to the children with good
results." Mrs. J. S. McMath, Stamford, Ct.

SaA&afavutta
Hood's Pill* core liver Ills, th> non lrritatlng and
only cathartic loUke with Ilood't Sar»ap*rlll».

CONFEDERATE REUNION,
Louisville, Ky., May 30 to June 3.
Rates for round-trip tickets to Louis¬

ville, Ky., via Norfolk & Western and
C. & O. Railways, for the above occasion:
Charles Town $12 00
Berrvville 12 00
Front Royal 12 00

Tickets to be sold May 27, 2S and 20.
with final limit June 10, 1900. Return
coupons may be deposited with Joint
Agent at Louisville 011 or before June
4th, and on payment of 50 cents secure
extension of filial limit to June 25, igoo.

IM OTICE
the 4 Improvements

FUU
DOt)BLE

THE BOYS' PROTECTOR.
For fa'c by MAX THEODORE, HaglcyVCorner. The proper school suit for tbe boy.A-bso'utely wear-proof. Mothers. save moneyand avoid needle work an I worry by clothing

your hoy* in these celebrated suits.

Stockholders' Meeting.
The Annual Meeting « f the Stockholders of

the! Shenandoah Milling Company, for the
election of Directors and stu b other l>u.-incss
as may come bt-fere it. wi 1 bit held at the
oflice (If Mr. G o. H. Turner at bis Flour and
Feed Store in tbe town of Charles Town, \Vt
Va.f on Thursday, Mav 24, li'OO, ut 11 o'eloek
a. m. GEO. H. TORN Ell.
May S.Sr. President.

Notice.
All parties having given their orders to P.

G. Porter for Seed Potatoes, and have not
gotten them yet, will pleuse call ami get the
same by May 20th; lifter that time allclaims
will be given to on ollicer for collection.

K. L. WILSON,Opp. B. it O. Depot, Charles Town.
may5-2t.

Shannondale Springs
SHANNONDALE SPRING * HOTEL, oneof tbe prettiest and most inviting of the West

Virginia mountain csorts, open June 1 for
guests. Itates.52 per day, $7 per week.Free Fctrrige to all patron* of the Hotel.For lurth r information upply to

I. S. CRAWFORD. PropV.P. O. Charles Town, Jefferson Co., W. Ya.
\ ay 8 1900.

Bicycle Ordinance.
Sec. 42. chap. VII. of the ordinance of the

Corporation of Cnarlcs Town provides:"It shall be unlawful for any person to ride
a bicycle upon the pavement or sidewalks, or
to ride a bicycle on a street at a dangerous*
speed, or to ride a bicycle after dusk without
carrying a lighted and biij»h*. lantern, within
the corporation limits. Any person violatingthis ordiuuuee. on conviction thereof, shall be
fined not less than $1 nor more tliau $5.This ordinance will be rigedly enforced.

GEOKGE WASHINGTON,
Mny S Mayor.

C rporat'on Election.
An election of town officers will beheld on

Thursday, May 24, 1900.
A M yor and three Cottticilmcn.one for

each Ward.«ll; be chosen.
F1KST WAKD.

Comtfiissiorers.B. F. Doolcy, Michael
Souders, K. U. Harrell. Clerk.L.A Blinker.Voting Place.Independent Engine House.

SECOND WAKD.
Commissioners.Win. II. Moore. W. H.

Molcr, Wm. Hedges. Clerk.Win. Easterday.Voting Place.Old Citizen Engine House.
TitIHD WAKD.

Commissioners.Lew s Dinkie, John L.HoofT. Thos. Uust. Clerk.A. 1). Barr. Vot¬
ing Place.Court-House.

GEORGE WASHINGTON,April IT. Max or.

Old Stand Reopened.
The undersigned has rented and reopenedthe well known Phillips Shops, near tbe B A:

O. Depot, and is prepared to do all kinds of

Buggy and Wagon Repair TForfc,
both in Wood and Iron, giving satisfaction at
moderate prices.
HORSESHOEING given special attention,and a liberal share ot tbe public patrouage re¬

spectfuiy solicited.
Dee. 20- y. F. B. FARMER.

Sing Kee-Laundry.
Brown Building, opposite National Bank.

CHARLES TOWN, W. VA.
Our Laundry turns out tbe very best of

work. Work taken every day and turned out
the second or third. Shirts. Collars and Cuffsin gloss or domestic finish, just as you like it.
Our work i* all douc by band.and jour elotheawill la-t twice as loug as when washed by ma¬
chinery, Please give me a call. All work
guaranteed. Yours respcctfnllv.April 1.6in. SING KEE.

Boarders Wanted,
Parties desiriug board for sumnnr can bo

accommodated at Mrs. M. D. L*B« yte .us's
on South Samuel street, ulio lias to . ffe.- twolarire comfortable room-*, with I a'- b- m >dembon-e. Apply to idver iser for term .March 27.2ui.* '

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
All Announcements Payable in Advance.

For Sheriff.
The undersigned Announces himself n» a

candidate for Sheriff of Jefferson County, W.
,Va.. subject to the decision of the vot'rs at
the Democratic primary cle« tiou.

L. C LU'JAS.
DEPUTIES.

Charles Town District.-George Porterfield.
Harper's Ferry.D. G. Heukle.
Middleway.W. G. Bates.
Kubletown.Jt.hu L. Barns.
Jailor.S. C Young.

For Sheriff.
The undersigued announces himself a* a

candidate for the office of 81ieriff of Jefferson
county, W. Va., subjee: to the action of the
Demoerutic primary.

DEPUTIES.
Win. M. Burns, Charles Town District.
C. W. Conrad, Kablct »wn Distri t.
James Giant ham, Middleway District.
D. H, Nichols, Harper's Ferry District.
K. H. Phillips, Jailor.

. J. D. BILLMYER.

For Prosecuting Attorney.
We are a thorized to announce JAMES M.

MASON, JR., as a candidate for Proseentlng
Atto ney of oeflersou county, subject toDern-
ocraiic prima-y.

For Prosecuting Attorney.
Mr. Editor. Please give me space in your

paper |o say to my fellow-citizens of Jefferson
county that I am a candidate for the office of
Prosecuting Attorney, subject to their action
at the Democratic Primary Election,

* FORREST W. BROWN.

For State Senator.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for

Re-election to the seat in the State Senate of
West Virginia from the 18th Uistriet, of which
I was illegally deprived last year by au un¬
scrupulous Repub icau majority. My caudi-
dacy is subject to the wishes of the Democratic
party as expresscj at its nominaling primaryelection. WM. CAMPBELL.

For State Senator.
We are authorized to announce Col. J.

GARLAND HURST as a candidate for Siutc
Senator from this, the 13th Senatorial District,
subject to the action of the Democratic Pri¬
mal,v.

For the Legislature.
I hereby anuouuee myself as a candidate to

represent .Jeffer.-on County in the next West
Virginia Legislature, suhjtct to the Demo¬
cratic Primary, pledging tuy best a'iiities to
the service of my constituents should theyhonor me with re-election,

I*. W. MORROW.

For Assessor.
The uudereigncd hereby announces himself

a candi ate for re-election to the office of As¬
sessor for the First District, suhje. t to t.ie
action of the County Primary.

D. MUFF DONNELLY.

For Assessor.
We are authorized to announce Mr. W. P.

BELL, us a candidate for Assessor in the First
D Ftriet of Je'ffer-on eonuty.subject to the
Democratic Primary.

For Assessor,
We arc author zed to announce Mr. J. P.

CONLY as a candidate for Asses-or in the
first district, subject to the actiou of the
Democratic primary,*

For Assessor.
To the Democratic Voters of Jefferson
County
1 hereby nunnuuee myself as a candidate for

the office of Assessor of Jefferson Count}*, in
first dittrict. tubjcct to the action of the
Democratic primaries. If elected to said of¬
fice I promise to perform the duties faithfully.* THOS. R. MOORE.

For Assessor.
We arc authorized to announce Mr. H.

TAYLOR LINK as a candidate for Assessor
iu the Second District.subject to the actiou
of the Democ utie Primary.*

For /VsRPRsnr

I hereby an ouncc myself as a candidate for
Asse*sor for he Second District of .left rson
couuty, subject u» the action of the Demo¬
cratic primary. I promise if elected that I
will faithfully and satisfactory attend to the
duties of said ofllce. 1 most respectfully usk
the Mippori of the Democracy oi the «ounty.? C K. LAMAR.

For Assessor.
We mre authorized to announce Mr. J.ALBERT LINK us a t andidate--subject to

tlie Democratic Primary.for Assessor in the
Second Di t-iet of Jcflcrsou county. *

For Assessor.
We are authorized to announce Mr. J. W.GAR I NER as a candidate for Assessor in the

Sceoud istriet of Jefferson County.subjectto the Democratic Primary. *

For Assessor.
We are authorized and requested to an¬

nounce tlie name of E. E DUNNAWaY for
Assessor in the 1st Asscsrorial District, subjectto the action of the Democratic priunry.*

For Assessor.
I announce myself as a candidate for Asses¬

sor in the 2nd District of Jefferson comity,subject to the Deinoeratie Primarv.
W. C. DANIELS.

For Surveyor.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate

for Cponty Surveyor of Jefferson county, sub-
jec to the action of the Democratic prima-ries. .JAMES K. HENDRICKS.
For County Commissioner.
We arc authorized and r» quoted to announce

B. F. MOLElC, of Millvi le. for County Com¬
missioner of HarperV Fi rry District, hut»jectto the action of the Democratic primary.
For County Commissioner,
We are authorized to announce Mr. DANIEL

HEFLEbOWER as a candidate for CountyCommissioner iu Kablctowu District.subjectto the . cmocratic Primary. If elect.:d he
promises u faithful and com»cicuti us dia-
e arje f the dutie of the office. for the best
interests of all the people.

For Justice ot the Peace.
We are authorized to announce DAVID

HOWELL, h>Q. as a candidate for re-elee-
tion to the oUicc of Justice of the Peace, sub¬
ject to act on of the Democratic piiinaries.

For Justice of the Peace.
We are. authorized to announce Mr. C

FRANK GALLaHER as a « an did ate for Jus¬
tice of the Peace of Charles Town District.
subjcct to the Democratic Primary.

For Constable.
Mr. J. A. R. MATHENA will be a candidate

for re-election as Constable of Charles Town
District.subject to the Democratic Primary.*

For Mayor.
At the request of a number of citizensMayorGEORGK WASHINGTON, who has provensuch an acceptable official iu the past, has

couscntrd, if elected, to n.r\e the Towii of
Ciiarles Town for another term, and will there¬
fore be a candidate for re-clcctioa.

For Councilman.
Mr. C. M. llOl'GIl will be supported for

Councilm n iu the First Ward at the cu uiugelection.

For Councilman.
We are authorized to announce Mr. R. D.

SHi GERT as a candidate for Couucilmau in
the Sceoud, Ward of Charles Town.

« «

For Councilman.
We ae author'zed to announce Mr. O. M.

PHILLIPS as a candidute for Councilman iu
the Third Ward.

W. M. Stanley, V. S.,
Graduate of the Ontario Veterinary

College, Toronto, Canada.

Ailments of domestic animals will receive
carcfal treatment. Prompt attention to all
calls ui^bt or day. Charges reasonable. Res¬
idence, A. D. Barr's. opposite B. O. Depot,Charles Town, W, Va. 0.26,'90.y.

Urnm^Ui

PUBLICJ3ALE !
By virtue of a Deed of Trust from C. H.

Smith to the undersigned. dated Feb-
ruary 2nd, J $94. und recorded in the of¬
fice of the County Clerk of Jefferson County,
West Virginia, lu Deed Book '0. »age 21, se¬

curing r-nt of Barber Shop due Geo. II. Hur¬
ley, 1 will Bell publicly, iu ftont of the Court
Housej in Cnarles Town, West Virgiuia, on

Friday, May 2o, 1900,
at 11 a. in.,

TWO REVOLVING BARBER
CHAIRS,

2 MIRRORS, 1 COAL STOVE.

TERMS OF SALE..One half of tlic pur¬chase mr.ury cash, and the balauce uinetydays from date of sale, evidenced by note of
purchaser, bcarlnir interest and well endorsed,
payable at Firrt National B nk of Jefferson,in Charles Town. SAMUEL M. OTT,May 1. Trustee.

WEST VIRGINIA
UNIVERSITY.

The Summer Quarter,
Begins June 21 and
Ends September I.

Conrses will be given in almoft all subjects.
In addition to the regular courses there w 11
be a large number ot free entertainments and
special lectures and courses by eminent spe¬cialists from other iustitutio s. such as Pre.-l-
dent Guusaulu? of Armour Institute, Prc>l-
dent Di aper of the University of Illinois, Pres¬
ident Mmdenhall ot Worcester PolytehnieIustitute. Pre«»ide tTwing of Western I ercrve
University, Professor Scrlptura of Yale Ubi-
versity. and Presidcut Bushford of Ohio Wes-
leyau Uulversity.
Tfuchere will find conrscs that, will exactly

meet th ir wunts. Summcr-Qnar er work
counts toward a degree >he same us work iu
any other quarter. Expenses are low.
The circular of announcements will be sent

free upon application to
JEROME H. 11 sYMOXD.

President.
May 1.tJ21. Morgautown, W. Va.

United
Confederate
Veterans.
ANNUAL REUNION,

LOUISVILLE, KY,
MAY 30-JUNE 3,

1000. EXCUK8ION TICKETS via.

CHESAPEAKE
& OHIO R'Y,

THE SHORTEST, MOST
DIRECT AND PLEAS¬

ANT ROUTE,
and only retrular through ear line between

Wusliingto and i.oimvillc.
ON SALE M y 27. 2S a d 20. good return¬

ing until June G; ut rule of one cent per mile
iu eaeli direeti n.

Round-trip Hate from W ishiugtou $13 25
" .. B sic 10.10

Proportionate lutes from points in the Val¬
ley via. N. W. nd C, Si O.
For further information. Pullman rcserva-

tions, etc.. address 11 W. FULLElt,
General Passenger Agent,April 24, Washington, l». C.

Administrator's Sale"
.OF.

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
The under (tinned as adinini*tmtor of Mrs.

Mary S. Sj.otls, Deceased, will offer f. r sale at
public outcry at tlie late residence of Mrs.
Mary S. Spotts opposite the B, *v O. Lepot in
Charles '1 own, Jefferson County. Wesi Vir¬
ginia, beginning at lO.liO o'clock on

Tliur&duy, May 10th, 1900,
the personal property of which she died seized
and possessed, consisting of the following
items:

Bureaus. Y/ashstands,
bed sets, chamber sets, rocking chairs, bed
springs, feather beds and bedding, tabh s.
secretary, oil puintlugs, vaiious pieturts, car¬
pets, wash bowls and pitchers, book cases.

RANGE COOKING UTENSILS,
refrigerator, mirrors, lonuge,

DOUBLE HEATER STOVE,
hair cloth p rlor set, round table, sausagestuffcr,tubs.jars,kettles, LO gallon copper kct-
le,
LARGE SPINNING WHEEL,

SMALL SPINNING WHEEL,
waiters, carpet sweeper; invalid chair, and
many other things too numerous to mention.

TERMS OF SALE..All sums of *10 00 and
under, Cash Over flOlO a credit of Six
months, purchaser giving ucgoiiuble note,wiih two approved endorsers, bearing iuterestfrom date.

FORREST W. 1JROWN.
Administrator of Mary S. Spott*.Heflcbower fc West, Auctioneers.

April 17, ll'O-J.

C. W. TAYLOR,
House, Sign and Fresco

Painter,
PAPER HANGER & GRAINER
»anuar\ -«

LOOK AND LIVE !

DRS. W. J. WHITLOCK
AND NEPHEW,

HERB PHYSICIANS.
Manufacturers of Nature's Great Herbal Rem¬
edy s for all acute and chronic diseases. Spe¬cial attention given to the treatment of Rheu¬
matism, Scrofula, Catarrh, Dyspepsia and allDiseases arising from a vitlat d state of the
blood, including Cancer, the greut destroyerof mankind. Poiso.i is not "gon.1 for men,wciueu and children; neither"the knife lor
canccr; they cannot cure. Address all letter* to
DRS. W. J. WHITLOCK «fe NEPHEW,Jan. 23-6.n. Winchester. Va.

Page Coil Spring Steel
Wire Fencing!

I represent the Page Woven Wire Fen e
Co.. of Adriau. Mich., in Jefierson aud part
or Loudoun counties. We are not in the Wire
Trust, and therefore can put your fence on
the j-osts lower than any other" fence compa¬
ny. For further particulars address

JOHN H. HOSTLER. Agt ,March G.r.ui, Dailey, W. Va.

PliBLIC SALE
-OF~-

Seven Valuable Tracts
o Land,

Twenty-Four Town Lots
.AND-

Valuable Personalty.
The undersigned. Special Commissioner in

the Olittuccrv Suit of Charles Bcckcr and
Gen. \V. B C. \ oct, Adruinietrxtor* of Louis
Becker, vs. Charles Becker and others, pur¬
suant to de ree in Paid cause of February 19,
1100, will offer at Public Sale, ou the premi¬
ses, on

Wednesdayi May 9th, 1900y
commending at 10 o'clock a. in., the follow¬
ing described Seven Tracts of Land, situated
ou the cast side of the Shenandoah river, ia
Jefferson County. tv<6t Virtriuia. opposite

MlllvJlle:
Tract No. I,

Known as the Lucas River Farm, coutaiuing
SW ACRES,

3 Roods and SO Perches. 110 acres arc clcared,
inelu ding: about 10 acres of fine rich bottom

laud, balance iu timber. Improvements;
2 HOUSES. 1 BARN. 1 TOBACCO SHED

36x150 FEET. 1 TATENT LIME KILN,
with an unusually f.ne Limestone Quary at
the kiln. Also a large deposit of Doleuiitc.

This tract also includes
KEYS' FERRY.

A Iso a
VALUABLE WATER TOWER.

Also to go with the above. 4 Aer«?.». 2 Roods
and 20 perches of :aud on the opposite side of
the Sheuuudoah River, udjoining B. Sc () R.
R. Station, uhicli tract is uIm> the FerryLauding for the Lime Kiln.

Tract No. 2,
Kuown a. the McGraw Farm,' containing

143 ACRES.
About 70 acres are cleared, including a Four-

Ytur
QUINCE ORCHARD OF ABOUT G.C00

TREES.
Balance Timber, Improvements;

1 JJ?.USE- 1 BARN. 1 WAGON SHED ANDTWO TOBACCO fHEDS 80x150 FEET.
Tract No. 3,

Known aa the Reziti Dailey Farm, coutainiug
141 ACRES.

About -JO acres are clcared,including about 15
acres of Gor d Bottom Laud. Improvements:

2 HOUSES AND 1 BARN.

Tract No. 4,
Known as the Green or Koons Farm, con¬

taining
2SC?4 ACRES.

About 140 acrcs arc cleared, iucludtag a
VINEYARD OF ABOUT 20 ACRE8.

A YOUNG ORCHARD OF KEIFFER TE \RS
of about 0.000 trees. Balance iu timber. Im-

pioveiueuts:
2 HOUSES.

Tract No. 5,
Known us llie Thra'hcr Farm, and part of

Duiley Kurui, containing
l&SJf ACRES.

About SO acrcs are cleared, including a
YOUNG VINEYARD
of ai'out £0 acre?, i,n

ORCnARD OF YOUNG KIEFFER PEAKS
of about 4 acrcs. Improvements: the

MAIN DWELLING, TENEMENT HOUSE,
A FINE EARN, 40x72 FEET; FRUIT
PACKING HOUSE, 40x(0 FEET;

8 TOBACCO BARNS, 30x150 FEET; TO¬
BACCO PACKING HOUSE. 80x100 FEET.

Tract No. 6,
Known as the J. Covle Furm, containing

160 ACRES.
About CO acrcs cleared, including a
YOUNG PEACH ORC1IAKD

of about 20 ucres. Improvements a Small
C biu.

Tract No. 7,
Known >is the M<-8horry Farm, cotitaiuini;

140)< ACRES.
Nearly nil cleat ed, including a Young
VINEYARD OF ABOUT NINE ACRES.

Also, at the suinc time and place. ValuablePersonal Property, as follows, such us

WAGONS. HARNESS, SAW MILL
AND ENGINE,

Iron Water Pipe, Tobacco Planters, Cultiva¬
tors und all necessary Implements [or con¬ducting a large farm. A lot of Frrnicufers orLarge Carks. capacity from 1,500 to 10.000Gallons. 2 Copper stills in good order, and

about 3.000 gallons of red wine;
WINEPRESS, GRINDERS,

and all necessary equipments fjr tnaUiugwine. About
no,000 FEET SEASONED LUM¬

BER,
from 12 to 24 feet iu length, mostly oak;
.4,000 FEET Of BOARDS.
ALL THE FURNITURE,

Mattliiir. Chin i and Household effects now
coutalued iu the Well-Furnished House ou

the Thrasher Farm. One

LOT OF LEAF TOBACCO,
assorted and j acked in cases. About 12,000

pounds.
1ERMS OF SALE.. Oa the real estate,one-third Cash and residue in two eqa i an¬

nual payments, the deferred payments to be
evidcuced by the note^ of the purchaser or
purchasers, bearing futcre t from day of rale,and secured by a retention of the title until
I lie whole of ihe purchase u oticy If paid. On
the per ooul property a credit of Six Mod hs
will be. yiveu ou all sums over -tlOPO. p.ir-ehuser giving negotiable note, well eiioorsed,with interest from dute. Sums of £10.00 aud
uuder, Cas i

Alto, on

Friday, May 11th, 1900,
in front of tlic Court-IIous^ iu Charle* Town.West Viiginia. on fame terms as> real estate

named ttlHivc.

TWENTY-TWO LOTS
in the Ful>divi*inn of !lie Charles Town Min¬
ing, Manufacturing and Improvement Com¬

pany. as follow?:
Let J.9, block 132;
Lot 17, Block 76;
Lot 16, Block 77;
Lot 17, Block 83 ;
Lot 20, Block 01;
Lot 30, B'ork 01 ;
Lot 31, Block 01 ;
Lot 16, Block 108;
Lot 18, Block 100;
Lot 20, Block 132;
Lot 20, Block 148;

Lot 5, Bloik 130;
Lot 6, Block 150;
Lot 7, Block 150;
Lot 8, Block 150;
Lot 0. Block 1 i>0;
Lot 10, Block 150;
Lot 11, Block 150.;
Lot 12, Block 150;
Lot 13, Block 151 ;
Lot 3, Block 155;
Lot 2'J, Block 158;

TWO LOTS
in tbc subdivision of ilic Charles Town andWusbinjjton City Improvement Company:

Lot 10, Block 5;
Lot 3, Block 12-

a. w. Mcdonald,
.JOSEPH TliAPNKLL,J V. ENGLK.
FKANK BECK WITH.

Bjuciul Coimoitsioncra,
Plat of Lots and ! and can be seen at theoffice of McDonald «fc Bcc.wiih, CharlesTown, West Virginia.
This is to certify that Frauk Iieckwitb.Special Commissioner. has given bond, with

good securitjr. a«» required by decree in the
above named cause.

JXO. M. DANIEL.
April 17.It. Clerk of Circuit Court.

SALE OP VALUABLE
Jefferson County Farm.
Tbe fcelrs of Mrs. Krbecea Iluutcr will offer

formate at Public Auction to !»»<. h»rh et bid¬
der, before tbe Conrt-house in CharW Town

Va., thai Valuable Farm known as the
iiehelbcreer H.to, situated within tliree
miles of Charles Town, upou the Blooturrv
and Halltowu Turnpike, ou

Thursday, 10t/i Day of May, 1900,
CONTAINING 28CJ ACRES.

This farm is limestone land, almost entirelr
free from surtax r ck. is bcantllullv rolllu

'

and Is kuownio lie one of the .. «3i prodiio'
u"r ! a "1:i ouut3'- The improvements

LARGE BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE

of Ttiirtecu Rooms, w th porches in front and
rear; a

BANK BARN OF 80x130 FEET,
With ncecsscry and convenient TenantHomo
and ail the nowwary o .tbniidings and Xm-
prmeiuents, including two excullent CIsterua
and a Large Apple Orchard

^Istcrus

A lasting: ftream of water crosses the no-
per ..ud of the pia.-c. and runs through tiie
barnyard. Convenient to tbe dwelling houseis a large spring, the waters from which form
Snt'uS,""* P."')'1 rro!" which is now belli"
cut larjrc quantities of cress.

"

'!welling house is beautifully situated
Hill .

* snrronnded by a lawn
.ri.V V "."'"^nee of shade a d other trees'Tins farm is sold ro- partition, anil is
most i>ro<lii«-tiYe Und : ltourothcr tiie most lit
tractive tbut has been o(W|'for «!e for a"
\T ^1, ';.,^^°" c",i"t-v-w,li'1'famous
farnw.

homesteads aud productlro
Farm is now under a lease wliieb willanilrA

right to seed a wlieat crop tin, fu]|. Tlio nnr-alSncaS." aCq"irU interest in

1 ERM8. One-third cash, the deferred nnv-

in.a'h? 0^*1,0^",;rch£ d"
c"r^o0Luh?bfcda^,U,;,'U
,Ti'K IIE1R5 OF KEBECCl I1UN TEH
Cl.EON MOOKB,
A. IV. McDonald,
Match ls'.t0r"CJ8 '°r tUe Hu r'-

Public Sale
OF A

VALUABJ^: FARM
oo'.,T'l.'oS,:vr.sss,:»,lm»°r"»
Tuesday, the 15th of May, 1900,

tlic farm owned by the inte Thn» 1.'

Pf'SSSSPSton. bumn.it Point. The s*d f?rm&jSiu£
207 1-2 Acres first-Class Land,
tnaining ^?a'cres i's lirit'Vi10 "r'"'"T' "ie n~

churches, and lillely improved'by a'00' aM<1

GOOD BRICK HOUSE,
welM,0^erw^-aft(^" fnl'inR artesian
barn, double corn crib atUu;l,Cli- a «"«J

GRAIN & HAY BARRACK 30x100
a good orchard of annles in fi.n k
I his larm is under trowi f^niU «S ! .boar,n£
the most productivehirms Tn ri! U °m' °r
commanding a lamiacar>«Jw«t.. Vnl}''
ol the finest section in M r

e heart
doah Valley U,° ra»>ous Sbenan-

Possessron Given April 1, 1901

ofT»a^?h°eF^dLu^nr'J|ird ¦-
payments of one and tier, ,-

,ual annual
evidenced by bond, ,,?? ,yT* c'"ch- to '>»
interest from datoofsaie t'|!!f,'ilas,er' bearing
'o be secured bTdm nf "? payments
.remises 1 dte<l of.t^,s' »I>"n thu

fpi
^ MILI'jY,

apri'n'i°u" ,v ,JeoU

Jefferson County Farms
l OR

Prussian.! A eomfortable d£m.5l' Un<l
"°"d -i 11,0 "-"a.,

eiilitv as'aifove. "" higbcs7cu?nOT i'i" """J?raodlou. dwell lair i^ree
nmst every other ite»lr,.ni I

1 autl al¬
l-rice aud terlut apply to lmP~«'»ont. Fb,

c';uH^'^,G{vONVa,
Jcg, Coal and Wood.

a«TmS,yofK^u^
Pron.i;tattentlou.und MAItaifALI. BUItNS.

Two Years of Experience.
«ood Tunes Coming. Almost l ere

GEORGE STREET
GROCERY STORE

I-Iiow in full blast. Ail kinds of

FRESH GROCERIES.
I have on baud

SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA,
Matches Soda. Baking Powder.otareb, Cocoa. liolied Oats.

I Corn. Touiaft>rs. Firmer
TOmrrri i\?r\',;®rn,e<i Cocoanot,TOBACCO AND CltiAJW oI U|| ^it,jCorn Starch, Shoe Polish.

.

Prunes, "ranges, Banhnas
, . _

1-einons. Essence Leuiouf h*>eolate. Ess4.*nee Vanilla '

salmon. Canned Oys'ers. Kice.
" oreesbTshire Sauce

o , ,
Potted Ham, Dried HeefSoopine. !. o-clek Wasliina Tea. Cbhuuer.I.amp Burnrrs, Crockery, llolosse*, Viue-'ar'

nf°Vn L; V"!"1""- Mustard, Nutmeg. fUSu't
ti-n I I r r^*'1 Peanuts always on handWashboards, Floor; Meat. Cart.et
Spool Cdttoc, Brooms. Illaeking Biushea'

I 'bank the pul.lie for past patronage and

patronage. 'E£Z&£"*~
PETER BROOKS.

Ayril 17-3,ii.
¦**.«.

The Confederate Veteran.
LOW CLUB KATES GIVEN WITH TilE

Spirit of Jefferson.
TV-0, f'' 'he ConfederaUr Veteranpnblished by 3. A. Canning ani.atN shville',feon , is remarkable, lu elrci ation of Mlr^Z"aXMX -aC'7r,'-a,cd "> January. 1300

liikl i'°Ple'" Average for 1S!« T r, ¦/
1894, 10,l:)7; lti'J-., ia B c" I89rt ftdii idnX*
10.175; , 9S. 19,10(1; ,"'444; 1S97-

Sobscription-. for the Veteran will l.. ....
cetved at this .(liee. It and the 3 "hit or

."'of°« Wil; for a year at tbeelub

or^-.SoA^«rv^wl;,r'sVC,<:rU" 'rk'"d" wbo »" «n.bto to
IApril 24.

A -OS, ICE BOX Any one iu need of
'afgc Buteher's Ice Box will find

«-sxrsuis»arh°:"
* CO.V Tin and Stove Iloase

-*-i
. . bf ""'i place in town wbere -asolioe

th«» t. e' wo dou,t "ell it at Iiiebt audthat U no lie, and we a'ao cell coal oil
'


